Regeneration of condyle with a functional appliance.
Condylar regeneration with the use of functional appliances after condylectomy has been validated. However, the process during treatment remains unclear. In this study, we evaluated the condylar regeneration process and then examined mandibular growth and masticatory muscle activity after regeneration in growing rats. Seventy-five male Wistar rats aged 4 weeks were equally divided into 3 groups: unilateral condylectomy group, unilateral condylectomy + appliance group, or control group. The use of a functional appliance following condylectomy promoted mandibular growth and regeneration of the condyle 1 week after condylectomy. Condyle regeneration showing normal morphology was finally achieved 8 weeks after condylectomy. Asymmetrical masticatory muscle activity was observed after condylectomy. However, the use of a functional appliance produced symmetrical masticatory muscle activity. These results indicate a favorable regeneration process in the condylectomized area due to the use of a functional appliance. In addition, due to condylar regeneration, symmetrical masticatory muscle activity was achieved.